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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF I.AW LIBRARIES 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER 
~~ry,~ 
Dear Southeastern Law Librarian: 
As you probably know, Jane Oliver Green 
has recently married and is leaving the library profession. She has resigned as President of Southeastern Chapter of A. A. L. L. We are very sorry indeed to lose Jane as officer and member but are glad that the loss is for a happy cause. The former Vice-President and President-Elect bas assumed the duties of President. 
be Your Executive Board feels thats special election should/held within the near future to select a Vice-President and President Elect for the.9"4rrent term. The person elected is to serve as Vice-President now and n~take over as President at the close of our next annual Chapter meeting. 
Accordingly, will you please send your 
recommendations and nominations for this office to_...,..,..--,.-.,----.,.--...-' Chairman of the Nominating Committee . Election will then take place by 
mail ballot. Let...--,-..,.....--- ----..----.~ have your nominations by ______ so that the vacancy can be filled promptly. 
In order to save additional mailing expense etc., will you at this time also send your nominations for Vice-President and President- Elect and for Secretary-Treasurer for 1956-57. Mail ballot will be sent out for these offices also , but the final election for these offices will take place at the next annual Chapter meeting. 
Please make your plans to attend both the Southeastern Chapter meeting at A. A. L. L. Convention in Philadelphia and the annual &,utheastern Chapter meeting to be held in Louisville coinciding with the meeting of the Southeastern Regional Conference of Law Teachers in early September . 
Let us hear from you. 
Sincerely, 
Executive Board: 
Mary Oliver 
Sarah Leverette 
Corinne Bass , President 
